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/I PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
RE-ViEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

\u25a0 \u25a0.ni^ATISM
Lvinkftfo, Sola!ten, Neui'alglm,

tiirJnejr froublo mnd H
t lndrod Biaor.mem. ||

GIVES QUICK RELIEF §3
i ?' Applied externally it affords almost in-H
* ' --tant ret Ift from pain, while permanent E§
:\u25a0 . results are being effected by taking it in- \u25a0
J-V: ? ..really, par:/. Inst the biood. da-solving \u25a0

DR. S. D. BLAND fc
Of Brewton, Ga« writes: St;

\ ? { j.'id i> \u25a0 n ? . - ''V for a number of year* C

* ! ' - VhM. i '.ii ' that'{"onuld |j
t - tiicr from medical v orkn, and ulso consulted
t U auiuulier of the boat i»hy. le!"<«»«*. but found y
?? ' that lv.v.* tho relief obtained from 1

.
..

?? Is >..?!? proacrtbe it Jn my practice E
* - Cor rhcu:natiaiu and kindred dIaWPS." \u25a0

DR. C. L. GATES *'

[ ' Ifnncorb. IWinn.. writes: B
? \ jittM g rlhercJiftdsuclia weak backcauaed H

i. by itinuiuatisin and Kidney Trouble (bat alio \u25a0

i \u25a0 ? jnot etan.l on h? r fe.-t. Tho moment thej* I;?

i
r iuV'ln d b.'r iti» ? WTS-'end toda.v 6j

my i atleata andua< Eg
: - igssa Ksaa b®b pa 1

* ;? $n PS |
IT\u25a0 »K. I
I if you are suflVrln £ with Rheumattem, |sg
f"j i'i.-.uble «»i; ifTi y*kin tired disease, write to pi
£ 4 lis to: a trialbottle f£ "5-DROPS."

PURELY VEGETABLE Kg
| I "5-DROPS" is entirely free from opium. *3
El: ccaine, morphine. alcohol, laudanum,?

s £ other .similar inxn edier is. ffl?
Hfoe Bottle *WIHtOPS" (HOO Doaea) M
SI.OO. tur Hmlc by l»ruv(Ut« f|3

J CV-ANSONRHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY, B
S.Vpt. 48. 1?4 Lake Btru-t, Chtcu|a H

jSt Rotary
t?\u25a0 -j A Brand

- ! New Idea
H "? 1 Jin Sewing

Machines
! 5 K'X hava now so equipped
" & our factory as to produce an

ir abundant supply to ma»t the
'J : I fraat demand for our high

(! " v"J trade, low priced Rotary?-
' -i! I tn» highest typo sewing ma"

ji t*fl i chine ever offered at any

v d'et °a n
n
y

< name. Our

?yhl'. highest
*.w KlBS' speod. eas-

lest on the
"N'' / operator and

' with least
notse:makes

'y a better
hsiddcos everything any other aewtnl tna-

\u25a0 HI, an<{ dees 11 better and easier. |
Shipped on 9u day. Trial. Wairanted for a

term ci yeirs.

/We' Are The First
ntfj»r the people tha new typa Rotary Sevtnf

» iv :hin<j at i««s than $65.00 to $75.00. 1
J? iiih phcea must give wigr before u«.

You Must Have
?J ' r r.rv, c'abor;;t» Sewing MacKiaa Dock
<) . \ l.atrated catalofua In two colore, about
* '!?: -»

r ?> took avor published. Fully Jeecrtbes
o*,

j . est Rotary and other standard machines
'c »r m*. * »«#*?' equaled- It U f/i;» tv Write
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,? ?j PATENT L'ood Ideas
- '\i may lie secured by

' ~A i!S mtr 112 id. Address,
, < rt'E PATENT RECORD,

rfaltlmorc. Md
A \u25a0'\u25a0» rutani record si.OODcr annum

rfft -M^sannioasJfti
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Tastes C. d. |^|

A Mint to Urdnjs tjpoaKers.
Kobort J. fsurcietti>, now pastor of

a Baptist cliurcli in I.os Augelen, Cal.,

and always a humorist. Is opposed to
the iL'iik'th of the form of service for
Hie prosentatlou of children and says
that, ns a rule, he thinks that the serv-

ice should not be longer than the baby.

I.ikev.ise grange speeches should not

I be longer than the speaker can make
| thoni Interesting.

The Question Box.
i What la the specific ad vantage to a
j (tratige In becoming an Incorporated or-
! uanlzatlon?
j The advantage of grange hicorpora-

I tlon Is that if gives the grange a busi-
ness standing, allowing it to buy, sell,

I contract?ln fact, do business as an

I Individual. The acts of Its purchasing
' agent are binding on the grange treas-
; ury and not on the members. If a
| purchasing agent of a grange makes a
| bargain, it may be repudiated by an in-

: corpora ted grange and he held re

i sponsible, but If given authority by an
; Incorporated grange the grange 1s re-
I sponsible as far as its treasury goes

j ami no further?that Is, there is no in*
! dividual liability.

: The granges of Orange county have
organized the Dairyman's league. The

! object is to dispose of the products of
| the dairy of its' members to the best
: advantage, to make collections for tho
| same end to promote or defeat legisla-

I tlon affecting the dairy interests. A
j membership foe of 25 cents per cow

I is charged, but no subscriptions are

I binding until tho signatures represent-

| lh« 50,<)0<) cows have been secured.
The secretaries of subordinate granges
are to report to the chairman of the

i milk committee of the Orange County
j I'omona grange as to tho number of
signatures received. The board of

managers are to endeavor to contract
for the sale of the milk of the local
branches at the same time. The grange
farmers of Orange county seem to be-

lieve that fanners have tho satne right

to unite for mutual protection as has
any trttde or profession.

The Question Box.
Can a demltted member bo received Into i

a new grange as a charter member?

A demltted member can be received '

i as a charter member by paying full [
fees. A demltted member may vMt j
any grange while in possession of the '
annual word, but cannot receive the j
annual word.

Can delop-ates to the New York state j
(trango bo elected at the October meeting ;
of a Pomona grunge?

Delegates to state grange must be
elected In December except by special j
dispensation of the state master.

FOLEYSHONEY^XAE
Cures Cthla; Prevents Pneumonia

To t'uro >urovtr«
Taho Cascarots Caiui.v f.'uMiurtic. 10/ o * 25c

ff « : (\ C fall locure. druuK'M.s refund moiic* |

a Capita) and Surplus. ir!50,000.00

|

j
I it MaKes
| No Difference
| where you live, you can avail

of the security and ;

account in this Com-
by doing your

Vt pay 3 per cent, compound j
iterest on Savings.

Write for the booklet,
"Banking by Mail."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

I?? AIRF>AN ¥) 3
GAS or GASOLINE

E N'G 1 N E S.
] I:(re are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it hi construction, others in name
Vol THERE IS ONLY ONE

F IRBANKS ENGINE.
En 8..,js that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

V : cal from one to ten horse power. Horizow.'al three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
"t >1 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agem, Laporte.
*- ~ ?-?= 3 .».\u25a0 \u25a0! \u25a0 rtiamrr "rirariTnTir' n"~r»^

| A BOUNDARY LINE.
EXPERIENCES OF THE COMMISSION

I ON THE MEXICAN FRONTIER.

UdU'ult and Daug.roiu Work In the

lleserls unit Mountains? A Furlsus Sand-
storm-Hie tflevts ot Mirage--City Re-
solvfit into a Hsia of Bowlders.

| Although th« boundary line between
the United States aud Mexico was de- ,
fined over half a century ago by the

! Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, after the
jMexican War, there has seldom been a ?
| time since then when the precise loea- j
jtion of this international limit has not ;

| given cause for vigorous disputes and \
j often bloody border warfare between '

1 thp Mexican and American settlers neaf j
! the line.
] After the treaty of 1553 a survey was ;
made of the line, to effect some neces- i

! sary changes. Monuments were put up I

i j

MEXICAN UOCWDARY MOUUMENT. j
along the arbitrary portion of the
boundary west of the Rio Grande, but

i most of these landmarks were simply
rude piles of alone, and the. ease with
which they could be destroyed or re-

moved was soon discovered by the
nearby settlers, never loath to seize
ail opportunity for a quarrel with their i
neighbors on the other side of the in- !
ternational fence. Finally, in 1882, |
owing 'to continual boundary quarrels, :
a convention to settle them was ar- |
ranged between the two countries.
Hut on account of various delays it ;
was not until November, 1891, that !

members of the International Boundary ;
Commission were at last appointed. ;

By the month of June, 1N94. all work j
tlie entire line,, both surveying ;

and monument-erecting, was finished. !
Two hundred and fifty-eight, monu- !
liients, some of stone, and some of iron, j
had la "ii placed along the seven bun- |
tired miles of boundary west of the Kio j
Grande. The intervals between ihem j
were varied to suit the. requirements :
of the different religions, but the dis- !
tnnces averaged about two and three- |
quarter mil'-* between each two.

Smuo of the experiences of the mem- j
bers of the survy are well worth a more I
extended description than can be given |
here. The mountainous region for j
many miles about Nogales, Ariz., is one |
of tlie roughest and most arid on the j
continent. In this neighborhood waa 1
seen for the first time the strange and j
ungainly giant cactus, called the "su- j
giiaro" by the Mexicans. Its fruit, I
when ripe, is used as food by the Fa- 1
pago Indians of the region, who eat it 1
fresh, dried and preserved, and make
from it, besides, a slightly intoxicating j
drink. In the broad valley called ihe ]
Moreno Fiat, west of the Baboquivari !
Mountains and about fifty-five miles i
west of Nogales, a frightful standstorm
was encountered on July 3. 189:1.
About 4 o'clock in the afternoou, a
dense, dark-brown cloud was seen ris-
ing in tiie south. The brilliant sun was
soon overcast, and in a few moments
after the cloud was first observed the
storm broke in all its fury. In ten or
fifteen minutes it was as black as mid-
night; the atmosphere was filled with
loose soil of the valley to a height of
several hundred feet; respiration be-
came almost impossible, and it was on-
ly by breathing through a handkerchief
held in front of the mouth that suffo-
cation was avoided In haif an hour
the wind began to subside, the darkness
diminished, and in a little more than
two hours ihe setting sun shone faintly
through the dust particles that still
filled the air. L

Wonderful mirages were seen while
crossing the lonely deserts. Just be-
fore sunrise craggy peaks would ap-
pear. capped by similar inverted peaks,
which would gradually flatten out irilo
strange forms. Once a city, with all
Its buildings, appeared in a valley to
the northward, but the morning sun
resolved it into a mass of large bowl-
ders near the base of a mountain. At
another time, on the bare Yuma Desert,
the l-econnoissance party seemed to be
In a level depression, surrounded on
every side by a veitical wall of rock,
iiuy to one hundred feet high, which
moved with them its they journeyed
tow ud the river, but lessened in height
until it finally vanished. The com- i
monest deception was seen in the heat
o" tli-- day. when beautiful lakes, fring-
< ! with trees, lav apparently only a
1 v hundred yards away. The details
v ere so < vr-'- to the reflections

? the water, that the party did not
* 'i.der that tlr ;;y travelers were of-
t 11 lured from i'ie oad to procure this
water, which never could be reached.

\u25a0 \u25a0 mirage dt.-< ort on of ihe size and
; '''in of animal;; was also remarkable,
lii one ease herd of wild horses was
Mistaken 1 a herd of antelope anti
ii'lowed fi..' several miles before the
1 .istake wa., discovered. At timet a
j..t it-rabbit would lo'irn up on the de-
sert with the apparent size of a cow,
while occa-i -.ally the legs of animals
would be so cora'.' )!!>\u25a0 lengthened as to
in-ike them appear mounted upon stilts.

Glossoutancio is a new "science," in-
troduced by a Mis- Erbere No of Paris,
consisting of reading tlie character by
the foi m and size of the tongue.

The guiding principles are as fol-
lows- If 1 lie tongue is long it is an !n-
--dic-ati v of frankne, s; if it is short, of
dissimulation: if it is broad, of ex
! if narrow, of concentra-
tion.

When the tongue Is both long and
large it impli**^-,t the possessor is a
great gossip, frank TO disagreeableness,
and thoughtless. if the tongue be
long and narrow its owner Is only half
frank, thinking aa much as is uttered,
but not always uttering all that is
thought.

If tlie tongue he short and broad,
there is promise of plenty of gossip?-
and falsehoods; It talks a great deal,
but says little of what is roall>
thought.

\( short and narrow, it indicates deep
running and lying; impenetrability and
prudence. This tongue belongs to thoae
persons always ready to make mis-
takes, but eager to inspire confidence.

*<\u25a0 ??\u25a0* Siis?? -**».,.

- J IB o*. P T' : /il
\u25a0 ir ii v^;ii uv4' :s&'w4
I T ru p

and look in the gla: s?you will see the effect jj!k|
You can't help puckering?it makes you pucker (? vfi I J
to think of tasting it. V. I a MJI

By the use of so called cheap Baking J y\ /. f\
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum f\ J / [ \
right into your system?you injure digestion, \ UT A y
and ruin your stomach- MM I

AVOID ALVM \
i

Sap ptainip?
DfIWAi bakiimi 112IW ISmEL POWDER I

fioyal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs morcf B

Try The News liem Job Office Once.(fliFine t 'l'iiitiny
__* *

iris AT" work""'
'* '

'p> .

Jggmjk ... MODERN FA< iT.TTTI ..-i. V/O tFIHI
ThmarsmoreMeCall Pattern »«e!4 In I»«0«lte4 ! ! ( 1 " C

ol*tt« than ofany other m»ke olpatterns. Tkla UMi ( A * J k 4 C t>vvjV ?

aoceunt ?! their atjrla, accuracy and simplicity. i
UcC»ll*9 Rf (The Quren of PmMm) tat *

\u25a0?re su?cnb«ra than any other Ladies'Mag4iin«. Ona

tera Free. ?üb»cribe today.
' j "MAKES PROPER DIET* \u25a0PSfIEIFWIIW' PLEASINGIII Pllll?t*n«) and Premium Catalogue (shewing 400 premiumtj Hjl * . laawJl jgl M 88l

MAt(r§+ Addxcea JHI I4CCAJ.L GQ.$ h*wYvh Wl* Wy¥ti~ ?

wflu£/L°"Z lisa sureresource

Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER
Give you some IMCmr UAfTCMr. F. L. Shaw, manager JLi 1 l+S JL fl , A Jl JL JL JL I^/
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One ou« $ 18.0 c more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. HCTC is what he found out:

Both buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, saute wheels, shafts and everything else, except

that the higher priced one had 14-02. cloth trimmings instead of Kerato', found in die cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference-?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in \u25a0 buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

?v ???? What do they give for the 112
112 difference in price?

On their making tnd ,cl!in **«**-

Malleable sth whe«l without anti-rattler. Same. ? * ?

SSi: iss hoase ' ot the house wM foo] -

gss w.MrhM- izt to* In rithcr cMe' nz
Hickory and elm wheel* (low crada). Same. were narint lIS.OO forCommon axle. I.otiK distanoa. * ' '

pln*- &Z: *3-8o worth.

l^elteiSi"10'- f/oTcloth. We teD r m

w«W top S" B°ol- WC beKeTe b ? «iMre

Vtalah. cbaap SllghUy bettM. dcall
There isn't one purchaser of a buggy In a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?whacao tell of his own knowledge

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another.
_

-TTT r A WELL BRACED SEAT
We make our own buggies. ' ??

Weare the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. fl ® PI \

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the if"* * I **i I
manufacturing costs. II £

, I V 1 '
We make the samt small percentage ofprofit on a $ 70.00 rig that

we do on a 140.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

in the quality.
If you are ? judge of buegy values we ask you to compare our

~ I ~
, , e . r ? USED ON ALL OUR WORK,

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price.

Ifyou are not aa expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have ofus write us of their perfect satiafacton and of $ 10.00 to %50.00
WHAT OTHERS SAY savcd on cach ,one-

.
'- 1 c«nnot say enough for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It

boniM, bat nine speaks for itMlf." £ be>

A. L. TAVLO«, Albion, ill. describes in deuii just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
"Th« ttmfcer Inyour work stood our moun . , . . r , ~

... "T~ , ??,
tain roads well. Used 1M years." to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,

Cashier Bank Cotunabns) Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an expert vehicle man, loolu after your interest.
"My M«.» Job Is far ahead of the 160 to *7O .n?, .

b«OTt? sold W>." JifO. T. Carter. /ioaress, 5

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago
- \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. . .- , J


